8. What is the speciality of Savasana ? Describe the
practice of Savasana ?
9. What are the preparatory steps to be followed by a
yoga practitioner before doing the same?
10. Explain the methods of practice of the two preliminary
asanas viz; veerabhadrasanam and adhomukha
swanasanam and its benefits?
III.

Answer any two of the following questions in about 350
words. Each question carries 15 marks
2 x 15 = 30
11. Classify and list the asanas that stimulate the body
systems such as respiratory, circulatory, digestive and
secretory. Explain each.
12. Describe the factors related to cleanliness, food
pattern, time schedule, place and postures to be kept
in mind while practicing yoga.
13. Explain the method of doing any two pranayamas and
describe its benefits.
14. Explain in detail the practice of doing sarvangasana
(shoulder stand) and its benefits.

(DYT)

YE002:

I. NphsS tNÀ¯ncn¡p¶ tNmZy§fnÂ GsX¦nepw
\mse®¯n\v D¯csagpXpI. Hmtcm¶n\pw 3 amÀ¡v
4 x 3 = 12

1. CXc hymbm-a -ap-d-I-fnÂ \n¶v tbmKsb hyXy-kvX-am¡p¶ LS-I-§Ä Fs´ms¡?
2. hymbmaw sN¿pt¼mÄ izmtkm-Ozmks¯¡p-dn¨v Adnªn-cn-t¡ ASn-Øm\ hkvXpX F´v?
3. {]mcw-`m-k-\-§Ä F¶mÂ F´v? \mev eLp Bk-\§-fpsS t]cv Fgp-Xp-I.
4. F´mWv Ipw`Iw?
5. Pme-Ô-c, aqe _Ô-§Ä F¶mÂ F´v?.
II. NphsS tNÀ¯ncn¡p¶ tNmZy§fnÂ GsX¦nepw
aqs¶®¯n\v 150 hm¡nÂ IhnbmsX D¯csagpXpI.
Hmtcm¶n\pw 6 amÀ¡v
3 x 6 = 18

6. `£-W-{Iaw kw_-Ôn¨v tbmK ]cn-io-e-\mÀ°n Adnªn-cn-t¡ ASn-Øm\ hnh-c-§Ä Fs´ms¡?
7. F´mWv {]mWm-bmaw? Hcp eLp hnh-cWw \ÂIp-I.

8. ihm-k-\-¯nsâ {]tXy-IX F´v? ihm-k\w sNt¿
coXn hnh-cn-¡p-I.
9. tbmKm-k-\-w Bcw-`n-¡p-¶-Xn\v ap¼v ]cn-io-e-\mÀ°n
{i²n-t¡ Imcy-§Ä?
10. eLp Bk-\-§fmb hoc-`-{Zm-k-\-hpw, At[m-ap-J-izm\m-k-\hpw sNt¿ hn[hpw Ah-bpsS t\«hpw
hni-Zo-I-cn-¡p-I.
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III. NphsS tNÀ¯ncn¡p¶ tNmZy§fnÂ \n¶pw
GsX¦nepw cs®¯n\v 350 hm¡nÂ IhnbmsX
D¯csagpXpI. Hmtcm¶n\pw 15 amÀ¡v

I.

2 x 15 = 30

11. izk-\-þ-c-à-Nw-{I-a-W-þ-Z-l-\-þ-hn-kÀÖ\ hyh-Ø-Isf
D±o-]n-¸n-¡p¶ Bk-\-§Ä GsXm-s¡-sb¶v C\w
Xncn¨v ]«n-I-s¸-Sp-¯p-I. Hmtcm¶pw hnhcn-¡p-I.
12. {]mWm-bma ]cn-io-e-\-¯n-te¡v IS-¡p-t¼mÄ {i²nt¡ ipNn-Xzw, Blm-cw, ka-b-{I-aw, Øew, Bk\w
F¶nh hni-Zo-I-cn-¡p-I.
13. GsX-¦nepw cv {]mWm-b-ma-§Ä sNt¿ hn[hpw
AXnsâ t\«-§fpw hni-Zo-I-cn-¡p-I.
14. kÀÆmw-Km-k\w sNt¿ hn[hpw AXnsâ t\«-§fpw
hni-Z-ambn hnh-cn-¡p-I.

Maximum Marks 60

Answer any four of the following questions. Each
question carries 3 marks
4 x 3 = 12
1. What are the factors that differentiate yoga from
other physical exercises?
2. What is the basic fact of breathing to be known
while doing physical exercises?
3. What are preliminary asanas ? Name four simple
asanas ?
4. What is retention (kumbhakam )?
5. What do you mean by jalandhara and moola
bandas ?

II.

Answer any three of the following questions in about 150
words. Each question carries 6 marks
3 x 6 = 18
6. What basic things are to be followed by a yoga
student in the food pattern?
7. What is pranayama ? Briefly explain?

